Introductions and welcome ................................................................. R. Coleman
   Role call / quorum established? .........................................................
Agenda Review .................................................................................... R. Coleman
Approval of the April Minutes ........................................................... R. Coleman
Consent Calendar:
   (No items requested)
Old Business
   Fire Service in Ghana ........................................................................ R. Coleman
   Update on California-Nevada Training Summit ................................ M. Richwine
   Update on Quality Assurance Program – Challenges Faced .......... M. Richwine
   Follow-up from Last Meeting: ICS Training Within The Fire Fighter, Fire Officer,
      and Chief Officer certifications ................................................... M. Richwine
   Report on trip to Oregon Department of Public Safety – Standards and Training
      M. Richwine/ C. Owen
   Presentation from City College of San Francisco – Accreditation......... R. Slaughter/ CCSF Staff
   Review of Reaccreditation Schedule ............................................... R. Slaughter
   Rescue Systems Update ................................................................ R. Slaughter
   Presentation re: Fire Officer and Chief Officer CTS ....................... B. Vandevort
   Update on On-Line Delivery Beta Test ............................................ D. Senior
Education Resources Roundtable
   Beta Test Fire Management Series ................................................ R. Coleman
   Proposed Update for Fire Command Series ............................... R. Coleman
Correspondence
   Letter from Riverside County Fire Chiefs Assoc. & letters of kudos .... R. Coleman/ M. Richwine
New Business
   Fire Control 3 Workgroup .............................................................. K. Vollenweider
   Delay of Fee Increase .................................................................. C. Owen
   Improving Communication Network Within the Fire Service .......... R. Coleman
   Proposal of Policy Statement to Manage Complaints ..................... R. Coleman
   Staff Introduction – New DSFM III: Ramiro Rodriguez .................. M. Richwine
Announcements
   Roundtable .................................................................................. All
   Future Meeting Dates .................................................................. R. Coleman